
Prepare HCl Solution: Charge 50 mL DI Water to a 100 mL graduated cylinder. Add 1 mL of HCl (36%; concentrated). 
Dilute up to a final volume of 100 mL with DI Water. 

STEP 1: Preparing 1 ppm solution from 1000 ppm stock: 

Procedure:
1. Place a new/clean empty amber vial (25-50 mL size) on a weighing scale and press TARE to zero the scale. 
2. Add about 4 mL of HCl solution to the amber vial and place it on the scale. 
3. Record the weight: W1           g 
4. Add 10 µL (~0.01 g) of stock 1000 ppm Hg solution (actual CofA value is C1 below) to the amber vial on the 

weighing scale and record the weight: W2           g 
5. Calculate weight: W2 - W1           g (this value is V1 below) 
6. Add HCl Solution to the amber vial till the weight reads ~10 g. Note the weight:           g (this value is V2 below) 

Use below to calculate actual Hg ppm concentration: 

 C1 = Actual Concentration of the stock solution in ppm (~1000 ppm) 
 V1 = Actual weight of 1000 ppm stock solution added 
 V2 = Actual total weight; ~10 g 

 Therefore ppm = (C1*V1)/V2      example: (1000*0.01)/10 = 1 ppm 
 Calculate concentrations accurate up to four places after the decimal 
Write calculated concentration in space below: 

STEP 2: Preparing 0.1 ppm solution from 1 ppm stock by serial dilution: 

Procedure: 
1. Place a new/clean empty amber vial (~25-50 mL size) on a weighing scale and press TARE to zero the scale. 
2. Add about 4 mL of HCl Solution to the amber vial and place it on the scale. 
3. Record the weight: W1           g 
4. Add 1 mL (~1 g) of 1 ppm Hg solution from above (~1ppm Hg Soln made in Step 1; This is C1 below) to the 

amber vial on the scale and record the weight: W2           g 
5. Calculate weight W2 - W1           g (this value is V1 below) 
6. Add HCl Solution to the amber vial till the weight reads ~10 g. Note the weight:           g (this value is V2 below) 
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Use below to calculate actual Hg ppm concentration: 

 C1 = Actual Concentration of the STEP 1 solution (~1 ppm; calculated as ppm above)  
 V1 = Actual weight of C2 stock solution from above added 
 V2 = Actual total weight; ~10 g 

 Therefore ppm = (C1*V1)/V2        example: (1*1)/10 = 0.1 ppm 
 Calculate concentrations accurate up to four places after the decimal.
Write calculated concentration in space below: 

STEP 3: Preparing 0.01 ppm solution from 0.1 ppm stock by serial dilution: 

Procedure: 
1. Place a new/clean empty amber vial (~25-50 mL size) on a weighing scale and press TARE to zero the scale. 
2. Add about 4 mL of HCl Solution to the amber vial and place it on the scale. 
3. Record the weight: W1           g 
4. Add 1 mL (~1 g) of 1 ppm Hg solution from above (~0.1ppm Hg Soln made in Step 2; This is C1 below) to the 

amber vial on the scale and record the weight: W2           g 
5. Calculate weight W2 - W1           g (this value is V1 below) 
6. Add HCl Solution to the amber vial till the weight reads ~10 g. Note the weight:           g  (this value is V2 below) 

Use below to calculate actual Hg ppm concentration: 

 C1 = Actual Concentration of the STEP 2 solution (~0.1 ppm; calculated as ppm above)  
 V1 = Actual weight of C2 stock solution from above added 
 V2 = Actual total weight; ~10g 

 Therefore ppm = (C1*V1)/V2   example: (0.1*1)/10 = 0.01 ppm 
Calculate concentrations accurate up to four places after the decimal 
Write calculated concentration in space below: 

Use these solutions to calibrate the DMA-80. Use this formula to calculate points: mg x ppm = ng, whereas std 
weight (in mg) x concentration (in ppm) equals nanograms (of Hg on DMA instrument). 

Calibration points: 0, 0.5, 1, 2, 3, 5, 10, 20, 25, 50, 100, 200, 300, 500ng (based on instrument and range) 
Use 0.01ppm for lower points (0.5-2), use 0.1ppm for mid-range points (3-25), use 1.0ppm for higher points (50 and 
above; 500ng is optional). Enter actual calculated concentration(s) when calibrating.  
Use 0.000 mg/kg as concentration for 0 ng point with weight of “1.0000g”; use a Machine Blank. 
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